WHICH LAB SAFETY TRAINING TRACK IS RIGHT FOR ME?

Do you work in a wet lab?

NO

You should not sign up for a lab safety training track. Contact your supervisor and refer to the EHS website for additional guidance on your training requirements.

YES

Does the lab work involve bloodborne pathogens, human materials (blood) or human cell lines?

NO

Will you be conducting work with bloodborne pathogens, human materials (blood) or human cell lines?

YES

Complete: Lab Safety-Basics + Biological Track

NO

Does the lab work involve any type of microorganisms (bacteria, viruses, fungi and/or archaea)?

YES

Complete: Lab Safety-Basics, Biological + Bloodborne Track

NO

Does the lab work involve recombinant or synthetic nucleic acids?

YES

Complete: Lab Safety-Basics Track

NO

Do you work with live animals?

YES

Complete: Lab Safety-Basics, Biological + Bloodborne Track

NO

Complete: Lab Safety-Basics Track